
GOVERNOR GIVES

DIPLOMAS TO 25

Exercises of 92nd Commence

ment at Norwich Arc Held in

the Open Air.

ADDRESS BY GENERAL RIPLEY

Honorary Degrees Conferred on

Gen, Ripley and Dr. Mayo-Prog- ram

Included Guard

Mount and Drill.

TCorthfleld, Juno US. Twenty-fiv- e young
lien l teelved diplomas from Norwich

fit Uio hands of Governor Prouty

The Dual d.i's exercises of the !)2nd

commencement begun lit S:40 o'clock this.
morning with gunul mounting. An hoiu
iau--r tin' cadet corps marched to the roil- -

flpin e of President Spooner, from whence
llotornor 1'routy and staff were escorted
to this unU oislty, where the usual salut
of 1" guns was Hied under the direction
Df Sctgeant Von Ne.erhelm, U. S. A., re-

tired, lion stationed here.
The graduating exorcises took place m

''ip wist Mile of Dewey hall, where seats
( nl heeti erected. 'J'lie Governor anil
rtnff, farulty .mil trustees of the unlvr- -

tlty weie seated upon the terrare,
background for the party being formed
by an Immense national flag suspended
f 'ran the windows of the hall.

After the diplomas had been awaided
masterly address was delivered hy Gen

K H Hlpley, V. S. volunteers. Honorary
J ci! rees were conferred, among others,

poll Genet nl I'.ipley and Hr. Mnyo of
N'ort'itleld, master if nits. Among those
nho received the degrees In course was
Joeph Coloumhe, 'OT,, Inventor of the
"g in .silencer."

The afternoon program included a rc- -

lew of tho cadet corps uy the Governor
nil (iener.il ltliile, battalion drill

mounted drill, Units rllln and calcsthent
drill, cavalry drill battle exercise, escor
.f the color, coinmencftncnt parade and
fit il review, tho giaduatlng class re

King tho review of the battalion. Ii
t e evening tho senior hop was held in
tlie armory.

DEATH OF GEORGE C. PEASE

Ilnd ("mill's Suddenly to Wealthy ln
n.ii t n ii 1 In il I'lup IXnlc.

V' isennos, June 20. George Cari
P iso died suddenly at i". : 3 0 o'clock
this evening at his homo In Punton

Sir. Peasu some yearH nk'u bought
the est Ho known es tho White farm
about six miles south of Iiasln liar
lor on t'.e shorts of I.ako Chainplaln
ninl ho has expended a huge amount
o' money In beautifying It. He wa
ti '), t, nblo 4'i year- - ago and ha
t oen associated witli the Xnv Vol I

limes and tha New York World. Just
roforo locating here ho sold a lan?

on Long Island and wan reputed
to be very wealthy. Ho is survive
Itv a w'fe and one sister, who lives
in New York.

DOCTOR FOUGHT THE SHERIFF

llrpn llan on Stun V!io Mini

for ( 'rliiilnnl Trnetler lint nil
I'gly Record.

U hlto Jtiver Jiilietlon, June 2'i Churg
id with performing a criminal opera
t'nu on a St. Johnsbury woman uUut
so months ago, I r. Samuel J. Allen Is

in tin county jail at Woodstock await
! .g tilal in the session of county court
which opens this week.

The arrest was jr.mlo by .Sheriff Kugune
A Tmni.i- - late Friday night and h
had seme dlrrb ulu with lib. man. Allen
Sivw a ii llln 0 revolver on the nftlcor
r 't hi 101 e he could use it Thomafc pin

: his arms took tho weapon
i Attir a Inn r fight tho doctor

Iroi.id and taken to jail by auto

It d that Allen has served a fi
"in si itenco for killing n man in

- "i saloon, at which time ho wa--s

i led by (J neral Duller, and that h
a man while an army surgeon in

' vVYs . Twelve years ago while
nit p nctlcn he shot II. M. Diifur of

pliuo, a testier, shattering his

DEATH OF DANIEL SULLY.

tetnr .ifed for Mis Xutiirul Portrayal
of l lirleal rtnli'n.

Woo! toi k. .'. Y , June 20. Daniel
"Sully. !.e nitor, tho star of such pro-J- u

tier" as T'.e T'arlvt I'rlest,"
"O'Drlen. the Millionaire," "The Cornor
(.inter." and "Daddy Nolan," died nt
c'k fa in home heio yesterday, after
in llli esH of two months, In his r. 4 1 h
)"iur. He was horn In Nowport, It. 1..

mid went on the stano when a youtif?
tnan. He Is survived hy a wife, two
jtsters and two brothers, Tho funeral
Will b held heie

Mr. Sully was at Ih bust as tho actor
f rlorleal rol, Ills "nther Daly, in

"The Matchin.iker," and his playlnt? of
"Tho I'arlsh I'rlest," espnelally exetn-plKle- d

his abilities In that direction,

THREE DIE IN HOTEL FIRE.

Fatulllle Oeeurred In Dextriietloii at
Sdlt'eli l'"lllU IIoiihc,

Beneea, KmH'. N'. V., June 2il Three pcr-lon- B

03t their lives nnd another hail a
Jiurro'.v eseape ftom rlous Injury In a

A Skin ot E!:'iwtl3 it Joy Forever
T. Felix Gouraud'a Orlantal
Oream or Msgloul Doautlflar

KtmnTfj Tin, rimiila
recklM. Motli l'ntclin

nun Mln tllacxti,
uu tivty DICIQ1I1

00 buauty. tt.d U

Hi iltlectloa, II
Ht IIOUU tfi 111!
oi rtaii, ami
Ii mi tiarmleu wi
lasteit mtitisrill
Acctiit nocouLtir
Kit of dmllu
i ami. Pr. L. A.
finyn tald to
ladjr of tlie luut
ton (a patient),
" A you ladle
will uio then.
I recummetio

(Inurumt'K Crmln' ai the I 'lit harmful of all tbl
kin prepmilon." K'ir ! by all dnmtiti ana Kanof

Uooila Jjialen la tto Utlmi Blatea, Oasada ud Europ

FERD. T. H0FX1M&, Piop 37 Brw Jones Strut lewiri

rrH K R H arc three
different kinds of

Ginger Ale:
Domestic,
Imported and
CLICQUOT CLUB

Those who have tried all three
kinds, prefer Clicquot Club, because
it lacks the burning sting in other
dinner alc, caused by the red pepper,
and because its quality and taste arc
undeniably superior.

(fr iK'tarrd Klcnk-- Club)

Ginger Ale
The best fresh tnfr and the best

sugar unit .uxnarmcj ate tiscti in
Clicquot Clu's with a dash of pure
citric fruit fl.ivnr. The water (Clicquot
Spring water ' is the brst i;iii",cr air

water in the woild;
and the carbonat-in- cj

and bottlinp; is

to perfect.

Clicquot Club G'tr.tr
A!c is t.w
Olhrr Clicqnot bevtranei:
Bip.csi nr,ER

ROOT BEER

S-- 'l ji BLOOD
SARSAPARILLA

OHANGF.
and LEMON SODA

&.j!IL.joi Snlil by tLe beet crtictri

CELEBRAUD CHcquctClubCo.
MiHU, Mats, ,

mnv3P TWO;
GLASj-SES- M
EVEM DOTTLE

siwn.niivr;, khiiiim, a- t'O.,

Whnlrsnlr IJIitrlliiitor.i.

ri th.'it ili'Strnyeil tlie new Seneen House
re A hulldliiK .nlliiltiliiR the

iitel wtus also hurneil. The li).--s Is

Miniated at SIO.iXA

Tho dead are Mr. and Mrs Thoin.i
A'hlto of HocheMer and an unldeiitltleil
Man who did not register lum nlehl. Ills
oil" wu.i Mill In the ruins Aljout
went" other pcraonn sero In the limine

mil choapeil.
Whlto hud heen worltliu," hiie for two

leaks and expected to return to I'.oi'hester
Ills wife arrived hint ninht

n spend Sunduy with hltn. Tlun- - neeupled
.i frmit room on 1 . top floor of the hotel
hill evidently h.Tame eonfuse.1 and ere
separated when the alarm was Mmndfl.
Mi" Whlto'H lindy was found on the

round lloor partly burned, but death was
''. :e to MiKoe'itlon. White's Ixidy was
found hnnlnK over the tranboni of u
room on tho ttilrd tioor.

If trie tlaby ?j rntttns Teeth
Da f'lro and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wliif.low's Soothlnc Sy-
rup, for children IrethliiK. It enothfs
the child, soften the KUins, allayn all
puln, curii wind colic and Ib th be.i
remedy for Diarrhoea. Tvonty-llv- o

centa bottla.

YEGGMEN MURDER

TWO LYMH MEN

Bandits CaiG-h- t after an Exciting
Man Hunt One Dead,

Another Dying.

Iytin, Mass., Juno 26. In tin- - heart
of the city and within siKht and hear-In- il

of thousands of people, with nt
lonM three persons only n few yards
away, throo despnradoei yesterday
lnornlns held up and killed Thomns A.
Datideran, a woll-know- n shoo manu- -

facturor, and Patrolman James H far-rol- l,

ono of the most capable men on
tho local police force.

Tho two men were robbed of a hag
containing 14,500, u InrKo portion of
which was In sliver ooln, as It was

for tho weekly payroll of the
factory run hy Mr. I.andri'sran and his
partner.

It was one of tho most desperate
und cold-blood- hold-up- s in the his
tory of Now V.tiKland, for tho two men
wore robbed and done to death within
20 yards of tho door of tho fartorv and
In vlow of the employes, while Central
pnuaro, I.ynn's busiest center, l only
a short distance.

All threo of the bandits were aimed
with the wort powerful automatic muK-uzln- e

plFtols ever In I.vnn and car-

ried about 10o rounds of atiununttlon
each. Thev used their plsiols freily In

their fllsht und wounded Abraham
Lyons, an tmployu of a choo factory,
who chanced to bo near them, but was
not ein a pursurer, a he was merely
walking through tho woo(l In which
they had taken shelter.

Tho police displayed splendid courage
and efficiency in the hunt for the baji- -

dlts., roiindln up all three and recover
in?; the stolen money within an hour
ajid a half, nnd proventlnK tho lynching
of one 'K by the Infuriated populace,
who fouaht and bo',-;e-1 the pollen to

bo allowed to get at the fellow. There
probably ha never been more excite-ina-

crowded Into tho same brief apaco
of time In all tho history of Lynn.

All tho robberr wero captured dead or
nllvo as follows:

YeKC known only as "Joo" found dead
by pursuers: whether kllltd by police
or by hla own hand la uncertain.

Ytgs, nald to be Andy Ipsen, fatally
wounded by pollco In running fight.

Third yens, Waslll Iwankowakl, isur
runderv and confef to plot to rob
and kill Landregan.

HlvH, eczema, Itch or salt rheum sots
you craxy. Can't bear the touch of
your cioiniiiK. uoiin r uinimeoi cu, s
the most obstinate canes. Why surrei.

'J4 luusiiuu arai iu
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LAKE COMO

SOLVED

in It in

New Yorlt, Jtmn I.nke f'omo
murder mystery Is solved. 1'iuter f'hnrl-toi- i,

an Amerlian youth of Kood fnmilv,
Fotifciit h the police of two
was atrested In X. .1, Bhortly
before noon y as he stepped from
the North German Lloyd liner l'rlncess
Irene. In less than an hour he had

without tremor that In a fit of tem-pr- r

he had beaten hU wife Into
with a mallet, Jammed hor body

into n trunk ami sur.lt It In tho lake.
Bhe war Mary Scott Castle of Sr.n

a woman lf years his ei nlor,
wife of Neville II. Castle, a San

lawyer.
Charlton Is only 21 and a son uf Judwe

r.nil law olllcer of til" bureau
of Insular affairs at iti and a

of President Taft nt i'.ilo. The
boy married Mrs. Castlo in
Del., last sprltm over his piront."' protects.

and both of erratic
they sailed for Italy for their

Murder brought It to an end,
and her body was found in the lake by

on June 10

APHAID OF SCOTT.

FkiiiiK fmni Italy uiid-- ,m a .Mimed
name, almost and shabby of
diets, Charlton on laudlnv ran strnisht
Into the arms of Capt. Henry Harrison
Scott, t" P. A., the wll'v's broth-
er, lie was taken to police rs
at white, after a pitiable

so that It
nausea, he retrained hi"

and Finned the eonfr-slon- .

he Is In the Hoboken jail, pend-
ing of the problem
of bruiiKht about ny his ar-

rest.
Captain Poott's resulted in

arrest. at Fort
WriKht, on KNlier's Island, off Nov," Lon-

don, Conn., Captain Scott obtained hur-
ried leave of absence nt onu o'clock thin
niornlnff und went to Hoboken to acan
tho of llnc-ib-. Threu
IloboUen aided him.

He the prisoner to pollco
court but did not hear tho yoiinK man's

who.--o collapse af-

ter arrest seemed due to fear of Captain
Scott rather than to remoisu over thj
crime, refused to make .t stAtement in
the urmy officer's pretence and tho latter
left tho room. tho ordeal
Captain Scott bore himself well, but at
the rcsiuest of who had noticed
h bulxb beneath his coat which proved
to be a pistol, he the weapon
without

NO ON B I11M.

I. his slKiied Charlton de- -

clarevl that no one rise had a hand In
hi death of his wife. A tier ho hart told

lils storv In a way, Chief of
police Hayes it Into a typewrit- -

ten statement which he naked the prison- -
or to flen, H was written on n rrirular
court blank usrd for In fill- -

Ina out tho form Charlton stave hln ajro as
21, hla Omnha, Ills

his
New

said in his that ho
and his wife had been having supper
together at their villa on Lake Como nnd
that they had enunneil In a violent

Charlton said his wife, wna
ono of tho best womuii in tho world but
had an called him
some vile mimes and that finally, when
he could not stand her abuse any longer,
ho attacked her with a wooden mallet.
The ouiik nmn said that he struck her
ovor the three time, her

nnd killing her as far as hx
know, told the police that he
then stuck tho body In a trunlc and carried
It down to the toko he throw tlie
trunk In tho water.

As he hi a Charlton
"Thore'a a

1 sea he has been under In con
nection with this affair and I wont to clear
him. He wa the only man of
In tho of our villa. The
rest of those who came to see ug were
cattle."

"JiMB ML' ST HAVK HKKX
'lon't you know that the autopsy

thowed that your wife was not dead
when she was put In the trunk'" one of
the inked the

For the first time since Captain
left tho room lobt his

,iclf control: "O, my (lod, It couldn't
bo," ha cried. "Hhe must hove
dead."

Tho youth showed a curious deslro
to protect the of the woman
tin killed, and refused to miiwur ijues-ttiin- n

bearlntc on her life abroad.
After was In his cell, Cap-

tain Hcott told how, with thtoe
he went to the Irene'n

dook, as tho customs officers were
the

"I saw a yountr follow I thought
to the of

ho wont up to him and I
askd: "Aren't you Porter

He denied this
nnd told us that his name was Jack

ticott to order the
arrest and forced to

write his which tallied o

with a sample In his po- -

I
for and

The

Bears the
of

HHilBDER MYSTERY

BY HUSBAND'S ARREST

Young Charlton on Landing at Hobo-ke- n

Ran into the Arms of His
Wife's Brother.

TRIED
HIS

IN VAIN TO CONCEAL
IDENTITY FROM POLICE

After Pitiable Collapse He Unflinchingly Signed

Confession Beat Woman with Mallet,

Put Body Trunk and Threw
Water Unaided.

contlnenis,
Hobuken,

Inseml-hlllt- y

Tran-rlsc-

rrnnclco

Charlton,
WaphlnK't

clatsmate
Wllmlncton,

temji'ra-mi-ri- t,

honeymoon.

(ishermen
Mt'UDllRni:

penniless

murdtred
l'eadiuartf

Hoboken,
spasmodic produc--

composure
unlltnehliiKly

sittlement eomiillctted
extradition

foresicht
Charlton's Stationed

pausentters incoming
dctectlveh

accompanied

confession. Charlton,

Throughout

detectives,

surrendered
objection.

MKI.PK1)
confession

ramhllnK
condensed

depositions.

birthplace occupation

Mission that he felt sine that no mis-
take wa ' lielnu made. Charlton wa
then taken to where he
ncain -- l:;neil his name. A train theie
was marked wi th

In Scott's
hut there was vet doubt In tho minds
of tho police until they examln,-- the
Inside nf a rmnll collar bin;. There
thfy found a tan loitered "P.

When tho youth saw this evidence
ho mid to Chief Itnyos:

"Yes, I'm Porter Charlton. I admit
It."

Then he Klaticcd at hl

"I won't make any In the
presence of Captain Scott," he decl.ir-o- d

"I'll tell
only pet Scott out ot the
room."

Scott and the boy tlien
fold his terrible storv. h"
added calmly: "I have, no defense in
makf."

Charlton loo.ked but capa-
ble. f th deed to wbli h he has con-

fessed. He s tilnn.'o nnd slender
tindi'r averaite heluht with a faco
riither bill by no means

He had a well worn suit of
blue nnd lather down
at the hed. His entire baifKae con-

sisted of two leather Htilt cases.
Anions; verses found In hla effects

weie sumo written when he was only
12 years old. Ono was In part as fol-

lows.
"T.ie women whom 1 love: Indeed,

None has the time to .sine;,

'llecanse they are a
"fit enter than

"The sweetest woman In the world
"Is one who did love me.
"Hut who she was or If she was
' Have claim of privacy "

WILL FIGHT
father arrived In Hoboken

ht to look after his son's case. The
yotmf," man will be
as a fugitive from Justice and tho

of his case from that time
will rest with tho federal

As soon ns Oustavc Dl ISosa, tho
Italian consul at York, learned
of arrest, he cabled his

for He bellov- -

m and Hot

All

New York, June 14. Dun'? Vwftly Re-

view of Trade will say: Busi-

ness snlns In nrepjrth as crop
prospects Improve and cnactr its

bills to adjoin
The advent of heat over a I'xrue

rectlon of the country has greatly
retail trade, nearly nil of the
trade centers making report

to that effect. In the dry Roods markets,
next to In prices of cottons,
tho of the weok
Is the growth of and
this In plte of a volume of trade bolow

normal nnd the of
In both cottons and woolona.

The Iron and sl&ol trade Is
with stockB of pl iron
on tho one liHad and some

slrns of demand for sKl
product on the other. Tho financial mar-
kets lematn very quiet looltlnK

better. In splto
of tho recent In ac-

tion on the general advanco In

frulithts. are areutly by their
.aJ I., lndliclne ttlft CtllejifO nacldnf- -

shlprrs to acree to mi ndvanco in their
rotes

failures tliU week In tho
I'nlted Status are 219 nKalint 21f last week;

the weik and 217 tho
week last ear.

ALL A.RJJ
Kew York, June U. btate

of trado will say: ltotail triule
and most crop reports aio on tho whole,
better this week, the robutt nuilnly of tho
arrival of lonif delayed sum-
mer weather. Aldlnit the In

rottitl trudn, which at best, Is

not irp to lum ben tho of-

fering of In many lines of dry
iroods and wearlnB ttppnrel.
to the oxlst In the

where the nrltleul state of the
tprtntf wheat und other due to
drought Is notrd, and also nt miiny nouth-ur- n

plns where retail trade l still quiet,
Thar ha a little more

In from Jobbers and
for (all bated upon the report
from the corn, cotton, oat and winter
whe&t but In tho there
Is a to await a clearer view
of tho crop outlook before adding to the
already fairly good business hooked fcr
fall In dry goods and clothln. Warm
woathT has lUmand for
konable good In Canada and retail deal-
ers except In th J3et have dona a rla- -
Uvelv butlnes.

SH bank clerk nnd place of residence Improved Pl'OSpectS,
West 5Mh street. York.

Charlton, confessiun

quarrol. "who

uimovernahlo temper,"

head
unconrcloua

Charlton

whero

appended algnalure
remarked, Russian, Ispolatoff,

suspicion

Intelligence
neighborhood

DBA.D,"

detectives prlfcotiur.

Scott Charlton

been

reputation

Charlton
detec-

tives, prlnoeis
Just

examining passeiiKers' baurKaife.

description Charlton"
nald. ''Wo

Charl-
ton'?' emphatically

Colman."
Captain hesitated

man's Charlton
slKnature,

accurately

CASTOR A
Infant! Children.

Kind You Have Always BoucM

Signature

headquarters,

resemblance
lioniUvrltliifr; possession,

Chnil-ton.- "

fearfully
brother-in-la-

statomint

tremblingly. everything,
Captain

withdrew
I'lnlshlnK,

anything

weak repul-lan- t.

seitre appeared

multitude,
anything.

BXTKADITION
Charlton's

arraigned
dis-

position prob-
ably au-

thorities.

Now
Charlton's gov-

ernment Instruction!!.

BUSINESS GAINS

MORE CONFIDENCE

lp.tion Conrresa

Weather Help.

confidence
ConBieas

lirportajit preparatory

stimulated
Important

reductions
Important development

optimistic aentltnont

curtailment production

practically
unch.inr.e-i- l ac-

cumulating
Increasing

although
consldetably Railroads,

concession!, defurrlnsr
proposed

oncourascd

Cnmmeri"ial

precedlns" cor-

responding
nUPORTS UUTTnil.

riradstrcet's

iioujonable
Improvement

howevor,
expectations,

concnuions
Exceptions

Improvement North-
west,

crops

been confidence
ordering wholesalers

Improvod,

crops Korthweit
disposition

stimulated

Crop LeglS--

knocking

ed that ho would bo ordered
to mako application for ex-

tradition for trial In Italy. Wlillo llfo
Imprisonment ! tho noverest penalty
Charlton could i' for his crlmo under
tho Italian law it l expected that his
family will enioovor to keep him In

this country. Whtlo the International
law on tho subject Is not clearly do-

nned, attorneys here and In Washing-
ton think that In thin they have a

ood chance of success.

CHARLTON COLLAPSES.

Cell Mute In Terror Sent for Warden
of County .In 1.

"df York. June Charlton
had a nervous collapse In hl cell nt the
IluiKon county Jail "t'llle"
liurke, the safe robber, who Ii hx cell
mnte, rent for the warden In fenr.

"That fellow's sure i inzy" (in Id liurke.
"Hi's uioHiilm: ntnl Koln;? on like fits.
I'm afraid to rtay In luru with h'm."

The wunbn found Charlton slttlnrr on
the edite of his pallet, his face In his
Maud", monnltu: and Jjbbei Iti? A spasm

mid to elite him, and he shook ns
with tho mrue. Tho wnrdii tboutht It
high time to fetid for n and
lummonrd Dr. Arlit, the city phy.'lrl.in
of Hoboken. who has b"on retained by
he Chat Hons as an alienist.
"I fennd him In a terribly nervous con-

dition," nld the doctor after his vlrlL
"He would close Ills hands with Fitch
fori o s to illir tlie units Into his f lei h.
Then tie would Intitth In at.'ier.t innnner
.i.id betrny that he was holilln hlinel
in cheek with the srentrst difficulty. He
shows lively e lilt nee of not bolntt in his
ristiit mind "

The d' 'tor iul 'n- -1 tltat Charlton Is
tiil.'eieiilotis and tli.it ono lun

ifi'ins to be bidly affected already.

HORSE CASE FLOORED JURY.

Worked All MKht and Part of .eTt
Day only to Dlanree,

Middlebury, June hf July In the
i :i.e of 1, i". Poller v. I. N. Clia-- e, In
ulili'h the pin hit If!' (lalmed tlo.i.'i damnRes
for the fatal Injury to his stalllun, Krem-jies- t,

while In care of the defendant, were
out all of Ft Ida v rilcnt wrestling with
the ease and camo in .it tho opnlnK of
the court yeterdav niornins usltlim for
finther Insti uctloiis At p..tij o clock tho
Jury upaln returtie.1 and announced a
hopeless dltoKi lement whereuiKin thev
Aere discharged. It Is undej-stoo- that
the turv stood W for the plaintiff and
sl for the defendant.

Otherwise the torenoon session was
taken up with the hearim; of one divorce
ease and other court lti.innss and at
eleven o'clock a teciss was tjkrn until
":V p. m. Monday.

BULLET STRUCK SHRINER.

Morrint llle Men Hnd Clone ( nil
from Clambake.

Mot rUvlllu, Jii'io " - (' It. (r'eene, one
of the Shrlneis '10 went to Newport
Friday to attend the sumnio' mctin? of
that ordw, had an eTcltlnp oxperience As
the stoamer Lady of the Lake was

from Owl's Head where the clam
beke h.id been held, nnd was near treorpn-vlll-

P. y, Mr Greene, who was In
coinvfatlon with friends, lecelved what
ho suiipoeid was a blow on the side of
'he hand, but ' hlch proved to be a bullet
from a rifle- In lho hands of .miw one on
shore. Tho bullet struck Mr. Greene ne ir
tho temple, on the bono of the eye socket
and planced dotm? no further damage
Ihun to make an uedy tlesh wound. A
I'arlatlon of a small fraction of an Inc'.i
would havo killed htm or liave r lined
hlr eye

IVliwi the boat reached Oeortieville
wero informed of the incident and

thej started to look for tho xullty partv

THE GREAT BACK BAY.

An Idrnl riesort for Itest nnd Tie- -

rreatlou.
tn tho Observer-Reflector- .)

As a summer plsycround. no Stato In
j lho Vnion niters morn attractions than

veiinont. its green nuis ann. lerino
valleys, Its wnll-tllle- d farms, its historic
ehr'1 h, rich in rutnnnrn and lesend, rnd
tho imsnlflcent lake wlikh extends alon?
ltji western boundary line, Interest nnd
charm us. Here In close companionship
with nature, far removed from the noisy,
cfowcied cltv. wi cen throw aside tho
enres of buslne nnd clve ourselves up,
without tostrali to the enjoyment of
Uvtn5 In the epi air

To thusi In souich of neiiiilno rest nnd
recreation, the Great flack Itay of L'lko
Champlaln, with It.s broad cj,panso of
water, nitmrou Itlands and marvelouj
pauorumu of beauty, Is a constant sourca
of delight.

The number of tourista iptndlrw their
vacation hero Is steadily Increasing and
It Is only a question of time when reserva-
tion will have to bo made a lonar -- ay
ahead, to securo desirable accommoda-
tions, unless enterprising men, ullve to
thulr ppportunltlef, provide a liberal sup-
ply of hotels, cotluKO nnd camps for
those who ura buund to visit their region
us soou aH they aie aware of the advant-inru- s

It offers as n Bummr resort.
r'undn ha-- n nceii'ly been apiroprlated

by Const ess to widen the canal which
tonnecta I.ako ChatnpUIn with the Hud
son river, and the woi I; li. already In
progress. In the near future, It will be
poi'stble to mnko the entire loiirnoy from
Nvr York to Montreal by water, Could
any trip be moro dellRhlful? Just think
of bohiK able to board a palatial steamer
III our itreat Metropolis nnd In absolute
nomiort proceed to one's destination
without chuiiKe. and throui;h ono of the
most beiiuUful waterways In tho world.
Surely, tho day U not fur distant when
Lake Champlaln and the clnrloitB coun-
try which surrounds It, will beeomo n

pluyKround. Even now the monoy
which Is spunt by summer visitors each
ywr runs, up Into the millions. Last sea-
son more than twenty thousand tourlst.1
vlslttd lho tlreen Mountain fitatn; and If
tin Influx this summer showu a propor-
tionate inciimse, that number may be
doubled.

lief oie closing this article, special at-
tention shoulo b innde of black baas
fishing In the Great Hark Hay, for It Is
conceded by all who havo tried It and
aie Ui a position to speak from actual ex-

perience, that there la no locality east of
the Allcahanlun where small mouthed
buss arc so plentiful and to gamy a they
are here. Indeed, It may without eag.

J gelation be called a "sportsmun's para
dise

There are several ways of fishing for
bass, for instance, In June whon tlie
water Is hltfh und the fish aro scattered,

i vou will liav bailsr luvk li xmi.Uaii U'UD

sE SUCCESSFUL

Il IF YOf! WANT TO
BE SUCCESSFUL llfv

Sioon or minnow alor: the slmre, while
later In tho ninmn r wl en Utile froi,
r.riindioppcis ami crickets ate to me had,
you will tlnd still flrhlni; b'-s-

It Is always to carry .is
many different kinds of bait as you can
obtain, for ba are very peculiar and
frcqi-etitl- y will not eat tho ruiiio food
two days In sucvhfIoh; then npnln, they
may not he and It Is in.ee;s,.ry
to lempt the.m with ilnlniles.

As u rule, the best tlmo for llshlnr; h
farly In the inorniiiir nnd lute in thV-a- f

and If you aro wise you will
take advantage of tho oi.iortunlty to en-Je- y

'he lnti eiin-f- hours on land. There
aie any number of charming roves nnd
bays where a boat can he safely bnched,
no mutter Horn which direction the wind
blows. It' yi.it will c irry wllh you a few
ilmplo cooklnc utensils, you can prepare
your own mldd.iv meal. There Is a lot of
fun In this, nnd you should not mts It.
Then, after tho Inner man Is satisfied,
und a drowsy feeling Hteals o'er ton, you
may, If you wish, lie In the shade ot some
beautiful tree, fanned by gentle breeze.
laden wllh punttent odor of pine and
balsam, the nlUncs broken onlv by the
rustlim: of the leaves nnd the low,
awect sotif; r.f the meadow lark.

Tho busy world, so full of trials and
vexations, Is furKJitcn, and joy and pe-ic-e

relpns supren.f Stewart I.. Samsoi..

PRIZES OF 2,000.

Concri'i. itiuiii Mltley a lienerous Con-iic- lit

trltmtor to Club IteKiittu
I'iiiiiI.

('npressiiiaii .1. C SIblev of Pentisvl-vanl-

conMuodore of the Lake Champlaln
Ynci t club, has contributed t,S0j to be
clven in at the recatta Aupust 2.

To ;hl mm the flub will add J.V.1, thus
providlni; a pur.'e that is calculated to he
a diawln.t card whieh tlie fast fellows
cannot resist.

Commodore Sibley's Idea is to attract
speed boots to the lake thla summer.
The club Is In con espondenco with Mavor
Hiauehiunln of fjorel, P. Q , nnd other fast
boat owner? on the St. Lawrence, and
the Hudson, and the Indications aro Hint
a tlcer equal, and perhaps superior, to
that which appeared in the Imal haibor
tercentenary wotk, will comu for the
re.pntta thid summer

The featur" of this meet will be
the fioe-for-a- ll for speed boats. Tho first
prtzo will probably be a cup valued at
I Tfil. The club N negotiating with R. M.
Haddock of New York, an official meas-
urer of the American Power Hunt assoc'i-tlon- ,

for his services durituf the regatta
Mr. HnddocU was here duiinir the
tcrcujtcnnrv repatta and travo universal
satisfaction He N a yacht de.si;ner and
an author!t on vnchtlnp matters.

SEVENTY-SIXT- H

CLASS GRADUATES

Montpelier Seminary Gives Di

plomas to 39 Youno; Men and

Women Prizes Awarded.

Montpelier, Juno 23. In tho presence of
an audleneo that tilled the chapel to over
flowing tho 7iUh commencement exercises
at Montpelier Seminary occurred this
morning. A class of S3 young men and
women wero awarded diplomas as fol-

lows:
College pieparatnry course, Viola Hosalo

Hrown. Jesle Noble Colbert, Huth Noble
Ollbert, Merle Thedora Plastrldgo, Orace
Anna Smith. Rachol Marlon Thachex,
Ch.irlos Nuwton CrnndjII, AS'altor Holll
Gould, William Ray TnpUn, Untold
rranklln Taylor

Mcxlern courfo, Carrie Hello Downs,
GUnn ICvn Motse, Lucy Carolyn Parker,
Delta. Cur.illi.e Perkins Ir.cy Gertrudt
HwifU llelo Shcrev, Madclla Shott-y- ,

Avis Huoker V.lieeler, Lucy Daisy
Wyman, Charles N'olson Hemls, Dotiild
Souls Fnlrchild. Perley Clarence GUdden.
Mark Perkins Morhe, George Durunt
Sprliiger, John Howard Stone, l;n'.v..l
Chase Stahl, Heibert Van Wlieelock.

Commercial high school course, Alice
Mildred Hooth, tiracn liu New hall. An.le
Hradshaw Wheelock.

Elocution courso, Glenn Eva Morso
Piano oourte. 1'roda Jlay CrandiUl.
Art course, Georgia. Winona Wells.
Ruslnoss course, Henry Howard

Hamol, Millard Fill moro Stranahan,
Glued Walter Lanphle, I'erley Edward
Wltham.

Shorthand course, Alice Ruth Lou-ge- e,

The graduating program follows:
ICsiiny, "Reform, but Itow." Lu.y C

Parker of Montgomery; esay, "Hull
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! i'isc, " Yloli I? TT'.wn of Vrr-h'- ora-
tion, "Truth Trli.n.plrit t." I j. i fl,
I'nlrchlld of Fnlrflold; ciiiv, "Musical
Ltqcnd.i," Kuehel X TliatOifr N.ir'h
Pomfre.t; oration, ' Kdv.ard, t'.e l't.i.e-maker- ,"

CharUs N. t'randnll of I. r' l ;
c- -s iy. "Thnurh T . .' Avis ll
WhKler of l'.ir'-e- , ts, "Tlu M ili6
W'alteth," ,Ie sl.j y (, ,ert of La it
Franhl.i.; oration, "The I'.ill of ,"

Walter It. Oould of Wnrce.-te- r e .n.y
"riuni.lilno and Iltiin," l.ivy SwLt of
Middlesex; oration, "Ijoora Ojwj.rd,"
c;iaib.j N. Itemlx of Topshini

l'lll',n fcPRAKINri AW4P.US.
Mr. O. H ItiehanUon ard J" N --

cf Montpoller and Harry UruCH of Tufa
College., do judees at tho annual prlz
speaklnir conte-- t Tuesday evening, awarl-e- d

tho prlzf.s at follows! First prlzo for
Klrls, 1 1", to Mis Lu. y (i. Bulft of MJddi"-se.- r,

v.'l'o rcited "Jean Valjean", second
prize for girls, $(5, to Miss Cnrrlo O, peep-
er of Chelsea, who recited "The Night Fttln
of the overland"; first prtzo for boys, fiO,
to William II. Nlles of St. Albans, who
navo "Tho Sign of the Cro's," ntil ee.
ond prlzo for boys, fU, to l?ieniir ' N U ,
of Uellows Falls, ujwso stle--- , ,n wna
"The Htrande.I Ship." liy a . h coin-
cidence tho prize wltinera for - s a-- i

brother.", although this wns njt known
b tho Judges when the- - ir, iJe th. Ir de
clslons

fithir piizes awarded th rnornl c were
scholarship, liooks, for s hol.ir-hl- p and
deportment during t' e yi ir. h e 1 1 --

tween Miss Viola Hrown of Versh ro an 1

Mis Jessl" Gilbert of East Fn.nk'in;
ltst thesis duilr.L" the year, $j, c.f.irgo I)
Pptlnger of n: . KTer.toxt lmpeic en et t
In ntlile'li-- . $r George D. S,rli of
Kvarls pi I.- deb ite last .-, (rt
prize, $1.'.. T W. Marshall of oceans;
second, JI", Lester Stanton of w Ynn.
Junior p'lze spenklng last Fein .irv, rst
for girls, I."., Miss Evelyn Hen In i. u 'f

'oodburv; second for girls, 3. Miss C ar-r- l"

C. Sleeper of Chelsea; first fir ' ),fi., ntho Williams of Corinth; se r 1 'or
boys. 3, Amos Lord of Harre.

1'lploma.s to tho graduates urn
by th" Rev. Dr. H A. TIf' p, tho

prlnrlpal and the benediction v. is pro-

nounced by the Rev. Dr. 1 O. T. layer ot
Harre.

Heeiiuse f tho absence of W. P. Dil-
lingham, tho president, tho trustees at
their annual meeting Wednesday trans-
acted only routine business. They
looked over the plans for heutlng tho
-- omlnnry building unci tho plans for
the new dormitories. Several Import-
ant matters will be considered at an
adjourned meeting to be held when

jHonator Dillingham can be In Mortpe -

ler.
Tho Alunrat association elected tho

following officers for tho year ensu-
ing: President, the Rov. T. li. itlod-ffo- tt

of Eisex Junction;
M. M Cordon of Rarre. W. "!.

Jones of Ttllllamstown, Miss Lu-- f).
Parker of Montgomery, secretary. Miss
Emily A. Olover of Moutpcllor tre.

L. J. Hathaway of MontpeJIer,
executlvo coratulttee, E. R. I'avls ot

'Rarro, the Rov. Fred DanleU of C'.cl-Iso- a.

F. H. Slairttn of WllllamBtown.

niiiTisK peasioxhr i.v onto.
(From tho Colurrubus Despatc.h.j

G. A. Flags, ft British pensioner who
has bought a farm of HO acres at ry
Run, rear PorUmoutJi, tuuks tno Stato
board of agriculture to certify as to Ita
suitability for farming so that ho can
commute his pension to irnt money to
operate, the farm. The British govc-n-raen- t

advances ponslon money In this
way If proof Is shown that It Is to bo
properly urej. A shilling for cacls day
Is rotalned out of tho pension. WTlfred
Towell, Urltish contul at Ptillailolphla,
wroto Flagg thnt he wnuld bo required
to furnish Information regarding the farm
and whether It waa Intended to use tho
rnonay for otbrr purposes. The British
government looks well after the interests
of Its pensioners.

WHAT BVi:ilVI10DT OUfiHT TO

That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just
the Ingredients necessary to tone,
itrengthen and regulate the action of th
kidneys and bladder. J. W. 0"Sulllvan, U
Church street.

Enhance Your Beauty

by keeping your skin sweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HOT, H.lr uJ Ytuktf tjt,
tbek or browu. SOc.

The Day Brings Its Quota of

Quests For You !

Something must be sought something is needed something
must be found quickly. May be the quest's objective is money

a house a boarding place a used piece of machinery or furni-tur-e

a worker a job a tenant.
In any of these instances, and n anyone of a hundred others,

the use and utilisation of want ads. will make the quests feasible
and, nearly always, successful.


